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of the Whitesburg Little League All-St- ar team are shown here with their
coaches, Ronnie Biggerstaff (back left) and Ray (back right). Team members are
(front row, left to right) Craig Kiser, David Pennington, Brian Gooch, Daniel Bates, Tony Short,
Bill Witt, Donald Walker, Darrell Bates, Johnny Holbrook, Randy Collins, (back row, left to
right) Tim Ison, Tony Martin. Mark Gooch, Kerney Brock, Luke Craft, Mark Cornett, Kevin
Ison and Jeff Ison. Not shown are bat boys Vance Craft and Johnny Holland. (Photo by Pam
Craft).

LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STA- R S LOSE TO VIRGIE TEAM

Jeff Newsome hit two home
runs, drove in four runs and
scored three runs himself as the
Virgie All-Sta- rs overpowered
the Whitesburg All-Sta- rs 13-- 3

on July 20.
Virgie scored six runs in the

first inning on an error, a walk,
and five base hits. In the next
inning, T.Ray singled and J.
Newsome homered for two more
runs.

In the third inning, Virgie
scored a run an a single, two

Virgie All-Sta- rs
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WOMEN CHARGE TRUCK DRIVER THEM DOWN

dispute over 160
the right to haul coal across a
Knott, County tarm culminat-
ed Wednesday the swear-
ing a warrant for assault
with a vehicle against em-

ployee Ben Hur Coal Co.
after allegedly knocked
down one the owners the
property with his pickup truck.

Mrs. Woodford Blair Whites-

burg and her sister, Mrs. Shirley
Whitaker Detroit, swore to
a warrant against Arnold Hall,
Jackhorn connection with

incident which occurred
a farm owned by the two wo-

men and thei r brothers and

Haymond notes
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at
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walks and error. The All-St- ar

team scored two runs
in both the fourth and fifth
innings. Two runners got on
base in the fourth with errors
by and then
a walk and a single completed
the inning.

Newsome's second home-ru-

the game came the fifth,
raising the Virgie score to
game total Kins.
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women charged Hall with
assault with a vehicle. They

he knocked Mrs. Whitaker
a ditch scraped

Blair after they
he could use a road their
farm to reach a on an
adjoining of land. Three
children of women
standing nearby saw in-

cident not hurt.
Mrs. Blair said Hall

to drive truck
a road recently

coal company on
farm. Earlier, said,

company obtained
an injunction against
other owners of propertv

to permit coal to be
hauled on another road on

Mrs. Bemie Johnson farm. road in question
family, Mrs. Forester Combs today not one which

Ronnie Combs - injunction been obtained,
ed relatives in Jackson said, attorney
urnbus, Ohio, while on vacation. toid earlier would

Fishing thismweek Norris

Adams family, Mrs.
Gary Adams family.

Gootch Witt,

coal

be within rights in
it.

Mrs. Blair said sis-

ters brothers mineral

scored all their in se-

cond inning on single D.
Bates, a walk R. M. Bates,
sinales by B. Gooch L.

capped inning.mend were:
i. Gooch L. paced

Whitesburg with apiece.
Virgie was by J.

Newsome with R.
Johnson with three hits.

Whitesburg's was by
coaches Ray Ronnie
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rights their which
has been in her family since
1905. She said nothing is being
paid far the right to haul coal
across the property, and added
that the mining firm has been
told to stay off the land.

SEXTONS GATHER

A fa mily reunion was held
on the 4th of July for the Eva
Sexton family. Those home to

Craft which the reunion

under farm,

and Mrs. Bulin Sexton and
two children from Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sexton
and four children from Mich-
igan, Rev. and Mrs. Lester
Sexton and seven children
from Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Adams and two children
from Ermine and Emilie Sex-
ton and one daughter at home.
One son and six grandchildren
were unable to attend the re-

union.

Roy Tye Reasor
signed by Pikevf lie

Coach Paul Butcher, basketball
coach at Pikeville College,
announced the signing of Flem-
ing --Neon's star basketball play-
er, Roy Tye Reasor to a full
athletic scholarship.

Roy, who is the son of Fleming--

Neon's High School Princi-pa- s,

R. T. Reasor, is six feet
four inches tall and weighs
178 pounds.

During his Junior and Senior
years Roy was named to the All
District Team, All E. K. M. C.
Team and received honorable
mention All State. He averaged
25. 8 points per game during his
senior year and pulled down an
average of 15 rebounds per game,

Also he maintained a 3.9 class-

room average for four years of
work which won him the honor
of class Validictorian.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Franchise is available for Whitesburg
for Dairy Cheer. Perhaps you have
seen our locations at Paintsville, More-hea- d,

Ashland, Richmond, Winchester
or Murray. All are real money makers.
Write to W.H. Culbertson, P.O. Box

1052, Ashland, Ky.

Roxana
A. J. CREECH

FAMILY VISITED

BY SON AND WIFE
By: JANELL FIELDS

Visiting with Mr. ai d Mrs.
A.J. Creech and family
is their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Creech and son of
Beaver Dam, Kentucky. They
are on their vacation from
where he is working for Pea-bo-

Coal Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hogg and

family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Hogg spent the week
end at Buckhorn Lake. They
enjoyed it very much. Lee
got a bad sunburn after fall-

ing asleep in the sun.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Burton and family of
Partridge, Kentucky, our for-

mer next door neighbors
drove over for a visit with
us. Our boys were happy to
see Donnie and the girls.
They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clemer Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Dauphus Day and
family.

Miss Blanche Hogg and her
niece, Mrs. Ina Hogg Cain
went to Cumberland Fall
State Park and spent the night
in the lodge and went sight-
seeing the next day. They
ther went to visit Ina's father,
Ira Hogg who was then a pa-

tient in the Pineville hospi-
tal. He later got to come
home. I know his family is

so happy, he has been a pa-

tient in the hospital for about
three months or longer. I

hope he continues to be well
and will be able to stay home
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hogg
and family spent the week'
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Blackburn Hogg and
family. Also their son Keith
was home fromschool for the
week end, and their daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Fields
and boys of Cumberland visit-

ed them on Sunday.
Mrs. Panny Day is doing

some remodeling and build-
ing on her home it looks
like it is going to be nice
from what they have done
and are planning to do.

Mis; Blanche Hogg
was happy to have tnree
pf her cousins come by and
Ispent the day and have
lunch with her. They were
Mrs. Dixie Fairchild of White-
sburg, Mrs. Jane Ruth Stonner
and Mrs. June Fairchild of
Winter Garden, Florida. .

Saturday Willis and I and
our boys along with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Miller and
Kay friends of ours from Gor-

don, went to Middlesboro to
look at trailers. They sure do
have some nice ones and so
convenient. We had lunch
at the Cumberland Falls

(state Park and venr through
the exhibits on view there.
They have a lot of old
articles of interest to be seen.
We really enjoyed the day.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our thanks

and appreciation to the many
friends who helped us in our
time of sorrow in the loss of
Nancy Brown. We want to
thank the ministers for their
words of comfort. Our thanks
also go to the friends who sent
fliowers , and for the food that
was prepared and served. We
want to thank Charles Day for
coming to Indiana and bringing
the casket and dress our mo-

ther had selected. Our thanks
also go to the doctors and nur-

ses at the Baptist Hospital in
Louisville who did all they
could for our loved one. and to
the Collins Funeral Home for
their thoughtful and careful con-

sideration of us in our grief.
Our loss is heaven's gain.

1 The WJLLARD C. BROWN family


